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QI A) Read the following passage and do the activities :  (10) 

1) State whether the following statements are true or false :     (1) 

   a) Marouckla threw Holena out in the freezing cold. 
   b) Marouckla did all the work without a word of complaint. 
 
                      Marouckla had to do all the housework, tidying up the cottage, cooking, 

washing, spinning, weaving and sewing. She liked work and she did it all without a word of 

complaint while Holena spent the time adorning herself and lazing about. Even then, 

Holena and her mother scolded and rated and abused Marouckla everyday. They envied her 

so much that one day, they decided to throw her out in the freezing cold to get rid of her. 

"Go, Marouckla, and get me some violets from the forest. I want to wear them and to    

   smell them ," said Holena. 

" But my dear sister, it is impossible to find violets in the snow,"said poor Marouckla.  

 

2) What work Marouckla had to do all the day long?     (2) 

3) "I want to wear them and smell them." (Who said to whom?)    (1) 

4) Find the following from the passage :       

    a) The opposite of ' possible '     (1) 

    b) The word used for - ' making something more beautiful '     (1) 

    c) Any two verbs.     (1) 

    d) The past tense form of ' spend '     (1) 

5) How do you help your parents at home ?     (2) 

 

    B) Read the following passage and do the activities :  (10) 

1) Fill in the blanks :     (1) 

   a) The three brothers lived in a small __________. 

   b) One day, their father's _________ visited the mother. 

 

              There were three brothers who lived in a small town. All three of them were 

honest, kind and hard working. The elder one ran a shop, the middle one was a priest and 

the youngest one had just finished his education. He had started taking up odd jobs to 

earn some money and to learn a trade. All three of them were fond of their mother. She had 

worked hard to bring up the three of them after the sudden death of their father. 

              One day, their father's friend visited the mother. He said, "Sister, you know 

that I have a prosperous business. But now I am getting old. And my only daughter is of a 

marriageable age. I am looking for a son-in-law who would be a good husband to my 

daughter and who would also handle my business well. I like all your sons. If you permit, I 

will marry my daughter to one of them but before that I have a plan." 

              He discussed the plan with her and she agreed quite readily. 

 

2) What did the three brothers do?     (2) 

3) How many daughters did the businessman have?     (1) 

4) What was the businessman looking for?     (1) 

5) Frame your own sentence using the phrase - 'bring up '.     (1) 

6) Identify any four adjectives from the passage.     (2) 

7) What would you like to become when you grow up? Why?     (2) 

 
 



Q. II (A) Read the following passage and do the activities:     (10) 
 

1) Choose the correct alternative and rewrite the following sentences :   (2) 

a) The bag that the writer carries home is _____________.  
1) full of fish  2) empty  3) full of boots 

         2) The writer’s friends ask him to give up fishing because they _________.  
                     a) think he is only wasting his time 

              b) want him to try another sport      

 
 

 Fishing is my favourite sport. I often fish for hours without catching 

anything. But this  does not worry me. Some fishermen are unlucky. Instead of catching 

fish they catch old boots and rubbish. I am even less lucky. I never catch anything, not 

even old boots. After having spent whole morning on the river, I always go home with an 

empty bag. “ You must give up fishing !” my friends say, “It’s a waste of time.” But they do 

not realize one important thing. I am not interested in fishing but my interest is in sitting in 

a boat and doing nothing at all.  

 

    3) Name the sport mentioned in this passage.       (1) 

      4) Why are some fishermen unlucky?        (1) 
    5) Write the past tense form of – ‘ worry ’       (1) 
    6) I am even less lucky. (Identify the subject)        (1) 

    7) Find any two common nouns from the passage.      (1) 
    8) They – (catches/catch) old boots and rubbish.       (1) 
       (Choose the correct word from the bracket)     

9) Which is your favourite sport ? Write 3-4 sentences about it.      (2) 
 

 

Q. II (B) Read the following passage and do the activities :    (10) 

       1) Write true or false :          (2)  
            a) We can chew food more efficiently with crooked teeth. 

            b) Straight teeth look more attractive.  
 
 Humans are able to grow two sets of teeth. One set grows during the first few 

years of life. Then at about the age of six, children start to lose their first teeth and the 
second set of teeth grow in their place. Some children’s second teeth come out crooked or 

outwards and their dentist may decide that they need a brace to help straighten them. It 
may be a strip of wire fastened round several teeth or metal plates to hold each tooth in 
place. 

 Straight teeth not only look more attractive but are more efficient at chewing 
food. So it is worth wearing the brace if the dentist gives it.  

 

       2) When do children start to lose their first teeth ?      (1) 
       3) What do the dentist use to straighten the crooked teeth ?     (1) 

       4) Some children’s second teeth come out crooked.     (1) 

           (Underline the subject)  

       5) What is the doctor who takes care of your teeth called ?    (1) 

       6) Give the opposite of – ‘ straight ’        (1) 

       7) Write the singular form of - ‘ teeth ’         (1) 

       8) How will you take care of your teeth ? Explain in 3 – 4 sentences.   (2) 

 

Q. III Do as directed:                  (10) 
 

         1) Health is wealth. (Underline the predicate)   
         2) Every school has _______ uniform. (Fill in the blank with ‘ a ’ or ‘ an ’ ) 

         3) _________ is a sunny day. (Fill in the blank with ‘ it’s ’  or ‘ its ’ ) 

         4) Holi is a colourful festival. (Underline the uncountable noun) 

         5) wise (Write the abstract noun for the given adjective) 

         6) A _____ of lions was resting under a shady tree in the forest.  

            (Fill in the blank with the collective noun) 

 

              



         7) landlord _________ (change the gender) 

         8) The waiter took the order from my brother.  

             (Rewrite the sentence changing the gender of the words underlined)  

      9) The goat jumped into the well. 

          (Underline the phrase) 

     10) The soldier fought like a lion in the battlefield. (Name the figure of speech)  

 

Q IV A) Read the following extract of the poem and do the activities : (5) 

1) Match the columns :     (1) 

                 A  B 

a) strawberries grown in woodland vine                       1) plump and juicy 

b) strawberries grown in gardens                                 2) sour 

                                                                                   3) sweet 

 

                                 Strawberries that in gardens grow 
                                 Are plump and juicy fine, 
                                 But sweeter far as wise men know 

                                 Spring from the woodland vine. 
 
                                 No need for bowl or silver spoon, 

                                 Sugar or spice or cream, 

                                 Has the wild berry plucked in June 

                                 Beside the trickling streams. 

 

2) Write all the rhyming words from the poem.     (2) 

3) What are the two different ways of eating strawberries ?     (2) 

 

 

Q. IV (B) Read the extract of the poem and do the activities :   (5) 

         1) Complete the following :          (2) 

            a) Filled with water clean and ________. 

            b) Singing sweetly their _________. 

 

                         In our garden we have made 
                         Such a pretty little pool, 

                         Lined with pebbles neatly laid, 
                         Filled with water clean and cool. 
 

                         When the sun shines warm and high 
                         Robins cluster round its brink, 

                         Never one comes flying by  
                         But will flutter down to drink. 

  
                       Then they splash and splash and splash, 

                        Spattering little showers bright  

                        All around, till off they flash 
                         Singing sweetly their delight. 

   
  2) Describe the pool.          (2) 
 3) Find a word from the extract which means :      

             a) small, smooth stones found at the bottom of rivers     (1) 
 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 

 



Writing skills. 
Q.V (A) Write a paragraph on any one of the following topics :         (5) 

       1) My school 
       2) Importance of a good library in the school 

       3) Save water, save life  
 
Q.V (B) Expansion of idea (Any one)              (5) 

        1) Where there is a will, there is a way 
        2) All that glitters is not gold 
        3) Rome was not built in a day 
 

Q.V (C) Write a letter to your mother, telling her how you are spending your holidays  

            at your uncle’s house.             (5) 
OR 

          Write a letter to your friend thanking him / her for a birthday gift. 

 

Q.V (D) You are the monitor of your class. Write a notice about the ‘Inter-house  

             Quiz Competition’ to be held in your school for the students of Class V.      (5) 
 
 

All the best 
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QI A) Read the following passage and do the activities :  (10) 

1) Fill in the blank :     (1) 

   a) The ____________were no longer afraid of me. 
    

                ‘At once, a hundred men climbed up on to my body and marched up to my 

mouth, carrying food. The bread was as small as bullets. So I ate two or three loaves at a 
time and cries of surprise rose from the Lilliputians that I should eat so quickly and so 

much. The Lilliputians were no longer afraid of me. They danced upon my body and ran 
and fro. I could have caught at least forty of them with my hands and thrown them down. 
But I remembered my promise to remain quiet. Indeed, I was surprised at their bravery for I 

must have seemed the greatest giant in the world.  
                Later, I was taken to the city where the king lived. A great cart was made by 
joining many carts. Nine hundred men worked for three hours to put me on to the cart 

which was drawn by fifteen hundred of the king’s finest horses. The city was just half a 
mile away but the journey took almost a full day.’    

 

2) How small was the bread?     (1) 

3) How was the great cart made?     (1) 

4) How far was the city?       (1) 

5) Give the opposite of :      (1) 

    (i) quickly  x ____________        (ii) remembered x _____________ 

6) Give the singular of :      (1) 

    (i) loaves –  

7) Make a sentence of your own using the following phrase -      (1) 

    (i) as small as  

8) What would you do if you get lost in a crowded place?      (2) 

 
  

    B) Read the following passage and do the activities :  (10) 

1) Complete the following sentences :     (1) 

   a) The famous national stadium in Delhi ____________________________. 

   

 

              Although Hitler left the stadium before the match was over, he was impressed 

by Dhyan Chand’s game. It is said that the German dicator had offered Dhyan Chand a 

higher salary and rank in the German army, if he agreed to play on behalf of Germany, but 

Dhyan Chand turned down the offer. After the celebrated victory in the Olympics, Hitler 

awarded a special gold medal to Dhyan Chand.  

             You may be aware that hockey is our national sport. Major Dhyan Chand’s 

birthday, August 29 is celebrated as National Sports Day in India. The famous national 

stadium in Delhi is named after the great hero ‘Dhyan Chand’. Who knows, perhaps one of 

you may carry the legacy of Dhyan Chand further win great glory for our country.   

2) What did the German dictator offer to Dhyan Chand?     (1) 

3) Which is our National sport?     (1) 

4) Which day is celebrated as ‘National Sports Day’?     (1) 

5) Write the ‘- ing’ from of the verbs given :      (2) 

    (i) celebrate         (ii) impress 

 

 

 

  



6) Write the synonyms of -      (1) 

    (i) famous -  

7) Underline the proper Nouns in the following sentence      (1) 

     (i) Hitler awarded a special gold medal to Dhyan chand. 

8) Which is our favourite sport ? Write about it in 2-3 sentences.  

 
 

Q. II (A) Read the following passage and do the activities:     (10) 
 

2) State whether the following statements are ‘True’ or ‘False’ :    (2) 

(i) The Brahmin went out to beg daily.  
(ii) He stored flour in a copper vessel.  

 
 

 There was a Brahmin living in a city. He was known for his miserliness. 

Every day, he would go out begging and save some corn flour people gave him as alms. He 

stored such flour in an earthen pot and when it was full he hung the pot to a peg above his 

bed so that he could keep an eye on it.  

                       He returned home one day very tired and went to sleep and began dreaming; 

“This pot is full of flour and if there is a famine it would fetch me a very high price. With 

that money, I will buy two she goats that in course of time will become a big herd. I will sell 

them for a huge profit and buys cows with that money.”    

 

    2) Where did the Brahmin lived?          (1) 
      3) What did people give the Brahmin as alms?       (1) 

    4) Why did the Brahmin hang the earthen pot above his bed?     (1) 
    5) Pick out a collective noun from the passage.       (1) 
    6) This pot is full of flour. 

        (Underline the countable noun and circle the uncountable noun)                    (1)  
    7) Pick out a collective noun from the passage.       (1) 

8) Write four sentences about a dream you had.        (2) 

 
 

Q. II (B) Read the following passage and do the activities :    (10) 

       1) Fill in the blanks :          (2)  

            a) Humans are able to grow __________ sets of teeth. 
            b) It is worth wearing the brace if _________ gives it.  

 
 Humans are able to grow two sets of teeth. One set grows during the first few 
years of life. Then at about the age of six, children start to lose their first teeth and the 

second set of teeth grow in their place. Some children’s second teeth come out crooked or 
outwards and their dentist may decide that they need a brace to help straighten them. It 

may be a strip of wire fastened round several teeth or metal plates to hold each tooth in 
place. 

 Straight teeth not only look more attractive but are more efficient at chewing 

food. So it is worth wearing the brace if the dentist gives it.  

 

       2) How does the second teeth of some children come out to be ?    (1) 
       3) What do the dentist use to straighten the crooked teeth ?     (1) 

       4) Some children’s second teeth come out crooked.     (1) 

           (Underline the predicate)  

       5) What is the benefit of having straight teeth ?      (1) 

       6) Give the opposite of – ‘ crooked ’        (1) 

       7) Write the plural form of - ‘ tooth ’         (1) 

       8) How will you take care of your teeth ? Explain in 3 – 4 sentences.   (2) 

 

Q. III Do as directed:                  (10) 
 

         1) She searched for her pet dog far and wide. (Underline the phrase)   
         2) The house on the hill was guarded by a dog. (Underline the predicate ) 

         3) Shivaji was a lion in the battle. (Identify the figure of speech) 

 

 



         4) I saw ______ one-rupee coin buying on the road.  

             (Fill in the blank with suitable article) 

         5) light -  (make a compound word using the given word) 

         6) Write the adjective form of :  

            (i) rain -  

         7) _______ the tenth of December. (Fill in the blanks write ‘its’ or ‘it’s’ ) 

         8) My landlord is a bachelor.   

             (Rewrite the sentence changing the gender of the words underlined)  

      9) Write the plural of – ditch 

     10) The Qazi heard his _____ patiently. (Fill in the blank abstract noun from  

           the word ‘argue’)  

 

Q IV A) Read the following extract of the poem and do the activities : (5) 

2) State whether the following statement are ‘True’ or ‘False’ :     (2) 

a) At last the bird flew beyond the sky. 

b) The bird knows how the world has been made. 

 

                                 One day I fluttered from the nest,  
                              To see what I could find.  

                         I said, “The world is made of leaves; 
                               I have been very blind.” 
 

                         At last I flow beyond the tree,  
                               And saw the sky so blue; 

                         Now, how the world is really made   
                         I cannot tell-can you? 

 

                                                                                 
2) What did the bird say about the world?     (1) 

3) Why did the bird flutter from the nest one day?     (1) 

4) Find two pairs of rhyming words from the poem.     (1) 

 

Q. IV (B) Read the extract of the poem and do the activities :   (5) 

 

1) Match the columns :     (1) 

         A                                        B 

    a) flash                                    1) edge 

    b) brink                                   2) to be in small group, close together 

                                                   3) go quickly 

 

                         In our garden we have made 
                         Such a pretty little pool, 

                         Lined with pebbles neatly laid, 
                         Filled with water clean and cool. 
 

                         When the sun shines warm and high 

                         Robins cluster round its brink, 
                         Never one comes flying by  
                         But will flutter down to drink. 

  
                        Then they splash and splash and splash, 

                         Spattering little showers bright  

                         All around, till off they flash 
                          Singing sweetly their delight. 

 
  
   

  2) Write the antonym for : high        (1) 
 3) Find rhyming words from the second stanza.      (1)  

          4) Describe  the pool.          (2) 
 



 
 

Writing skills. 
Q.V (A) Write a paragraph on any one of the following topics :         (5) 

       1) A rainy day 
       2) My school 
       3) Mahatma Gandhi  

 
Q.V (B) Expansion of idea (Any one)              (5) 
        1) Look before you leap 

        2) All that glitters is not gold 
        3) Better late than never 
 

Q.V (C) Write a letter to your uncle thanking him / her for a birthday gift.      (5) 

OR 

            Write a letter to your mother, telling her how you are spending your holidays  

            at your uncle’s house.              
           

 

Q.V (D) You are the monitor of your class. Write a notice about the ‘Inter-house  

             Debate Competition’ to be held in your school for the students of Class V.       (5) 

 
 

All the best 
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Q. I.A]  Define the following.               (5) 
1) Perpendicular lines 
2) Unlike fractions 
3) Prime numbers 
4) Improper fractions 
5) Obtuse angle 

 
B]   Solve.  (any 5)                      (5) 
 

1) Add :    
2

7
+

4

7
 

 

2) Subtract :  
29

30
−  

21

30
 

 
3) 100000 + 20000 + 3000 + 300 + 10 + 0   (write the number) 

 
4) 3, 8, 9, 2, 4   (write the greatest 5 digit number using the given digits only once) 

 
5)                      (write ‘parallel’ or ‘perpendicular’ lines for appropriate pairs & lines) 

 
6)  L    (Write the international numeral)  

 
Q. II. Solve the following.  (Any 7)               (14) 
1)   Add  :   48628 + 37024 
2)   Subtract  :  703156 – 203841 

3)   Convert into like fractions :    
2

4
,

3

12
 

4)   Find all the factors of the following numbers : 
       a)  35               b) 18 
5)   Write 4 numbers between 10 to 50 which are multiples of 10. 
6)   Write in figures : 
       a)   Four lakh seventy thousand and one hundred 
       b)   Thirty six lakh fourteen thousand five hundred and fifteen 

7) Draw an angle of  70° and label it. 
8) Draw & explain parallel lines with the help of a diagram. 

 
Q. III. Solve the following.  (Any 5)               (15) 

1)   Compare the fractions  :   
4

5
   𝑎𝑛𝑑   

2

7
 

2)   Multiply  :   23408  x  124 
 

Contd….2/- 
 
 
 

: 2 : 
 
3)   Divide  :    75604 ÷  12 
4)   Simplify :    37,20,753 + 14,70,543 − 682193  



5)   Write the correct number in the boxes. 
 

a)  
5

8
=

16
         b)   

2
=

18

36
           c)    

3

5
=

25
 

 
6)   Cost of a wall unit is     93,400 and that of a dining table is     28975. What is the total cost 

of both ?   
 
Q. IV. Solve the following.  (Any 4)               (16) 
 

1)   Complete the table : 
International numerals 17  24  

Roman numerals  VII  XIV 

 
 
Q. IV. Solve the following.  (Any 4)                
 

2) a)  measure the following angles and write their measures. 
 

(i)                                                                (ii) 
 
 
 
 
           b) Draw & define right angle.  
 
 

3) a)    Add  :    
4

6
+

8

12
                   b)    Subtract   :  

6

10
−

5

20
                           

  
 

4) Write the letter names of all the angles in the given figure. 

 

 
 
 
 

5) To build a school, cement of j  45,21,306, iron of j  30,23, 215 and       

 Remaining amount was used for wood. If total amount required to build  

 a school was j 98,96,125. How much amount was spent on wood? 

 

 
 
 
 

Contd….3/- 
 

 
: 3 : 

 
Q. V. Solve the following.  (Any 5)               (25) 
 
Q.1)  Write the place name and the place value of each digit in the following 

1)  _______________ 

2)  _______________ 

3)  _______________ 

4)  _______________ 

x 

y z Q R 

P 

N 

O 

P 

M 



            number : 64,485 
 

Digit Place Name Place Value 

6   
4   

4   
8   

5   
 
Q.2)  Fill in the blanks in the table below. 
 

Devnagari 
numerals 

International  
numerals 

Number written in words 

a)   92‚541   
b)  Twelve thousand six hundred thirty 

one 

b)  62,‚043  Sixty two thousand & forty three 

 
Q.3)  Fill in the blanks. 

 14  x  6  =   _______  12  x  5  =   _______ 
 17  x  4  =   _______  13  x  8  =   _______ 
   7  x  9  =   _______  16  x  7  =   _______ 
 14  x  3  =   _______  18  x  2  =   _______ 
 15  x  2  =   _______    8  x  7  =   _______ 

 
Q.4)  a)  Write the correct numbers out of the numbers 5604, 7400, 6385, 5010, 4530, 9287,   

29086, 85402  
                i)    The numbers divisible by 10 -  _______________ 
                ii)   The numbers divisible by 5   -  _______________ 
                iii)  The numbers divisible by 2   -  _______________ 
          c)  Write all the numbers from 1 to 10 using Roman numerals.  

 

Q.5)  a) Complete the following table. 

Diagram 
 
 

 
 

Name of the angle Vertex Arms of an angle 

 
b) Write the composite numbers between 31-40. 

 

Q.6)  An amount of     278 each was collected from 52 families for Ganpati decoration. If     
16,390 were spent for the decoration, what is the amount left over ? 

 
*** All the Best ****    
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Q. I.A]  Define the following.               (5) 
6)  Parallel lines 
7) Like fractions 
8) Co-prime numbers 
9) Improper fractions 
10) Obtuse angle 

 
B]   Solve.  (any 5)                      (5) 
 

9) Add :    
4

17
+

9

17
 

 

10) Subtract :  
29

63
−  

11

63
 

 
11) 500000 + 20000 + 4000 + 300 + 10 + 0   (write the number) 

 
12) 0, 8, 9, 2, 4   (write the greatest 5 digit number using the given digits only once) 

 
13)                      (write ‘parallel’ or ‘perpendicular’ lines for appropriate pairs & lines) 

 
14)  C    (Write the international numeral)  

 
Q. II. Solve the following.  (Any 7)               (14) 
1)   Add  :   48628 + 37024 
2)   Subtract  :  703156 – 203841 

3)   Convert into like fractions :    
1

4
,

2

12
 

4)   Find all the factors of the following numbers : 
       a)  25               b) 18 
5)   Write 4 numbers between 50 to 100 which are multiples of 10. 
6)   Write in figures : 
       a)   Nine lakh seventy thousand and one hundred 
       b)   Thirty six lakh eleven thousand five hundred and fifteen 

15) Draw an angle of  70° and label it. 
16) Draw & explain perpendicular with the help of a diagram. 

 
Q. III. Solve the following.  (Any 5)               (15) 

1)   Compare the fractions  :   
4

5
   𝑎𝑛𝑑   

2

7
 

2)   Multiply  :   23008  x  224 
 

Contd….2/- 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



: 2 : 
 
3)   Divide  :    75604 ÷  21 
4)   Simplify :    37,20,753 − 14,70,543 + 682193  
5)   Write the correct number in the boxes. 
 

c)  
5

8
=

16
         b)   

2
=

18

36
           c)    

3

5
=

25
 

 
6)   Cost of a car is     40,73,400 and that of a bike is     48975. What is the total cost of both the 

vehicles?   
 
Q. IV. Solve the following.  (Any 4)               (16) 
 

5)   Complete the table : 

International numerals 17  24  

Roman numerals  VII  XIV 

 
 
Q. IV. Solve the following.  (Any 4)                
 

6) a)  measure the following angles and write their measures. 
 

(ii)                                                                (ii) 
 
 
 
 
           b) Draw & define right angle.  
 
 

7) a)    Add  :    
4

6
+

8

12
                   b)    Subtract   :  

6

10
−

5

20
                           

  
 

8) Write the letter names of all the angles in the given figure. 

 

 
 
 
 

9) Out of 73,600,  Sheela gave     29,700 to her mother and     12,950 to her father. How 
much money is left with her ? 

 
 
 
 

Contd….3/- 
 

 
 
 
 

5)  _______________ 

6)  _______________ 

7)  _______________ 

8)  _______________ 

x 

y z Q R 

P 

N 

O 

P 

M 



 
: 3 : 

 
Q. V. Solve the following.  (Any 5)               (25) 
 
Q.1)  Write the place name and the place value of each digit in the following 
            number : 63,485 
 

Digit Place Name Place Value 

6   

3   
4   

8   
5   

 
Q.2)  Fill in the blanks in the table below. 
 

Devnagari 
numerals 

International  
numerals 

Number written in words 

a)   62‚549   

b)  Twelve thousand six hundred thirty 

one 

d)  42,‚040  Forty two thousand & forty 

 
Q.3)  Fill in the blanks. 

 13  x  6  =   _______  17  x  5  =   _______ 
 19  x  4  =   _______  12  x  8  =   _______ 
   7  x  9  =   _______  16  x  7  =   _______ 
 14  x  3  =   _______  18  x  2  =   _______ 
 15  x  2  =   _______    8  x  7  =   _______ 

 
Q.4)  a)  Write the correct numbers out of the numbers 5604, 7400, 6385, 5010, 4530, 9287,   

29086, 85402  
                i)    The numbers divisible by 10 -  _______________ 
                ii)   The numbers divisible by 5   -  _______________ 
                iii)  The numbers divisible by 2   -  _______________ 
          c)  Write all the numbers from 1 to 10 using Roman numerals.  

 
Q.5)  a) Complete the following table. 

Diagram 
 
 

 
 

Name of the angle Vertex Arms of an angle 

 
c) Write the composite numbers between 31-40. 

 

Q.6)  An amount of     938 each was collected from 62 families for Ganpati decoration. If     
16,390 were spent for the decoration, what is the amount left over ? 

 
*** All the Best ****    
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QIA)   Fill in the blanks:                  (6) 

__________ are the main support for every food chain. 

    2)  __________ persons are respected by everyone. 

    3)  It is important to be able to identify _______ in our civic life. 

    4  Areawise, _________ is the largest state of India. 

    5)  Each school has its own unique ___________. 

    6)  Homeless is a __________ problem.  

 

QIB)    Match the column:                 (4) 

                A                                       B 

      1)  full moon               a) moon is not visible   
      2)  diversity                      b) is our strength  
      3)  honesty                c) enriches social life   
      4)  new moon        d) a complete round moon   
      5)  caste discrimination      e) rising & setting of the sun      
      6) Law of nature              f) social custom  
      7) New York        g) International Peace Day  
      8) 21st September              h) headquarters of the U.N.   
 
QIC) Write whether the following statements are True or        (6) 

        False. If false, rewrite them after correcting :     
               

     1)  The earth rotates from east to west.   

     2)  Micro organisms form a part of the environment. 

     3)  We should not turn a blind eye towards problems in civic life.  

     4)  We must not use the public facilities responsibly. 

     5)  Water bodies are coloured yellow in a map.  

     6)  Energy is the capacity to do work. 

 

     D) Distinguish between stars and planets            (2) 

 

QIIA) Name the following :                  (6)      

       1) The nearest star to the earth.  

       2) The motion of the earth around itself.  

       3) Any one cycle in the environment.  

       4) Any one public service.  

       5) The highest peak in the Sahyadri mountains in   

           Maharashtra.  

       6) A method using information obtained through man-made  

           satellites to show the landforms. 

 

 

 



 

 

QIIB) What is meant by each of the following terms?          (3)      

       1)  A leap year 

       2)  Gender equality  

       3)  A valley 

 

QIIC) Give reasons:  (any 2)                                       (4) 

       1) Equality is the basis of law. 

       2)  We find differences in houses.  

       3)  Men and women must get equal opportunities to make 

           progress . 

 

QIID) Answer in one sentence :  (any 5)                      (5) 

       1) What is space? 

       2) How do the players improve their performance in a team  

           game?  

       3) Who helps us in learning? 

       4) For what purpose are the physical maps used? 

       5) What are the types of pollution that can be observed at a  

           construction site?  

       6) What are the two parts of the earth made by the equator? 

       7)  Write the names of the envelopes of the earth.  

        

QIIIA)   Answer in brief: (any 3)                                               (6) 

1) What substance in the soil are useful for the growth of  

  plants? 

        2)  What are the advantages of following the rules?  

        3)  State the advantages of peace. 

        4)  Which unjust customs have been banned by law? 

 

QIIIB)   Draw a labelled diagram showing water cycle :            (4) 

 

QIII C) Mark the following states and their capitals on           (2) 

           the map provided : 

                           

       1)  Maharashtra   

       2)  Jammu and Kashmir    

 

 

ALL THE BEST 
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QIA)   Fill in the blanks:                  (6) 

1) Environmental Science studies ______ between living  

and non-living things. 

    2)  Diversity ______ our social life. 

    3)  Problems can be solved with _______ from everyone. 

    4)  We must use the public facilities _________. 

    5)  Areawise, Maharashtra is the __________largest state of India. 

    6)  Wind energy is _______ source of energy.  

 

QIB)    Match the column:                 (4) 

                A                                       B 

      1)  earth’s axis              a) New York   
      2)  equality                              b) phases of the moon  
      3)  poverty                c) International Peace Day  
      4)  headquarters of U.N.      d) is our strength   
      5)  21st September       e) preserved through     
                                                               tolerance   
      6) changing shapes of the moon     f) inclined  
      7) honesty                g) basis of rules  
      8) diversity                h) obstacle in our society   
 
QIC) Write whether the following statements are True or        (6) 

        False. If false, rewrite them after correcting :     
               

     1)  We do not see the moon in the sky on a new moon day.   

     2)  Plants use oxygen to prepare their food . 

     3)  Each school has its own unique identity.  

     4)  Mohalla committees in the villages help to solve disputes. 

     5)  In ancient times, maps were mainly used during wars.  

     6)  The burning of fuels lead to noise pollution. 

 

     D) Distinguish between stars and planets            (2) 

 

QIIA) Name the following :                  (6)      

       1) I am the nearest star to the earth.  

       2) The motion of the earth around the sun.  

       3) The main support of all food chains.  

       4) Any one important public service.  

       5) The most modern method used to show the landforms.  

       6) The smallest state in India. 

 

 



 

 

QIIB) What is meant by each of the following terms?          (3)      

       1) Lunar month 

       2)  Tolerance  

       3)  A valley 

 

QIIC) Give reasons:  (any 2)                                       (4) 

       1) There is large scale poverty and illiteracy in India. 

       2)  We find differences in houses.  

       3)  Tolerance has special significance in our country. 

 

QIID) Answer in one sentence :  (any 5)                      (5) 

       1) What is an orbit? 

       2) What is gender equality?  

       3) Who can lend a helping hand in the development of 

           a school?  

       4) What are the landforms?  

       5) Which types of problems arise due to heavy use of  

           natural resources to build houses? 

       6)  What is the equator?  

       7)  What is a glacier? 

 

QIIIA)   Answer in brief: (any 3)                                               (6) 

1) How do microorganisms maintain the environmental  

balance? 

        2)  Which unjust customs have been banned by law?  

        3)  What is meant by ‘ biosphere’ ? 

        4)  What are the adverse effects of constant disputes? 

 

QIIIB)   Draw a labelled diagram showing water cycle :            (4) 

 

QIII C) Mark the following states and their capitals on           (2) 

           the map provided : 

                           

       1)  Maharashtra   

       2)  Jammu and Kashmir   

 

ALL THE BEST 
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QI A. Fill in the blanks :           (4) 

1) To commemorate his coronation in 1674, Chhatrapati _________ 

Maharaj, had started the ‘Rajyabhishek Shakha’.  

2) The surface of the earth took about ______ crore years to cool down. 

3) A new species is more _____ than the original one.  

4) _______ is a science that studies heredity.  

     B. State whether the following statements are true or false :   (4)  

 1) History helps us to understand the events which will occur in future. 

 2) In Europe, Homo sapiens is also known as ‘Cro-Magnon Man.’ 

 3) The Parsi community in India uses the Shahenshahi Era. 

 4) The first scientist to give us a systematic explanation of the concept 

           of evolution was Louis Leakey.  

 

     C. Match the pairs :           (4)  

  A       B 

 1) A scientific method  i) African continent  

 2) Unicellular organism  ii) Carbon-14 analysis   

 3) Rock cut caves   iii) protozoa   

 4) First human species iv) material source  

 

QII A. Answer the following questions in one sentence each :  (4) 

1) India’s independence is the consequent result of which action ? 

2) What is the customary practice to start a new era ? 

3) What is the meaning of evolution ? 

4) Why did Louis Leakey name the species that he had discovered in 

Africa as Home habilis ? 

     B. Answer the following questions in brief :      (6) 

1) Write any two characteristics of animals. 

2) Write about ‘Rajyabhishek Shaka’. 

3) Why is History considered to be a scientific discipline ? 

QIII A. Give reasons for the following statements  :     (4) 

1) Human beings (Homo Sapiens) could produce subtle and various 
 types of sounds .      

2) The species of dinosaurs, which were enormous in size, suddenly  

became extinct.  
 
 
 



      B. Write short notes on the following :       (6) 

 1) Physical characteristics of Homo habilis       
  2) Write about mammal 

        3) Benefits of history  

 

All the best 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Bkdqj fon~;k eafnj gk;Ldwy ,.M T;qfu;j dkWyst 

IkzFke l= ijh{kk & 2016-17 

fo’k; & fgUnh                                                                    vad & 80 

fnukad % 30-09-2016         d{kk  & ik¡poh          le; % 2 ?kaVs 45 feuV 

Izk- 1 ifBr xn~;ka”k ds vk/kkj ij uhps fn, x, iz”uksa ds mRrj fyf[k,  %        8 

vktdy ubZ rduhd vk xbZ gSA bl rduhd esa yksx lMd lhesaV ls cukus yxs gSaA 

    viuk ;g u;k :i cgqr vPNk yxrk gSA nq[k ml le; gksrk gS tc yksx xank dj nsrs gSaA yksx  

    iku [kkrs gSaA fcuk lksps&le>s tgk¡ th esa vk;k eq> ij Fkwd nsrs gSaA yksx txg&txg eq>s  

    [kksndj xM~<s cuk nsrs gSaA blls esjs “kjhj ij ?kko gks tkrs gSaA xM~<ks ds dkj.k vusd nq?kZVuk,¡ 

    gksrh gSA   

Izk I fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mRrj ,d & ,d iw.kZ okD; esa fyf[k, A 

    v½ ubZ rduhd esa yksx lMd fdlls cukus yxs gSa \          1 

    c½ lMd dks nq[k dc gksrk gS \                      1 

    l½ xM~<ksa ds dkj.k D;k&D;k gksrk gS \                 1 

Izk II- fjDr LFkkuksa dh iwfrZ dhft, % 

    v½ vktdy ubZ         vk xbZ gSA            1 

    c½ yksx txg&txg eq>s [kksndj         cuk nsrs gSaA           1 

    l½ ;g u;k :i cgqr         yxrk gSA            1 

    n½ yksx tgk¡ th esa vk;k eq> ij          nsrs gSaA          1 

 Izk III lgh fo/kku ds lkeus      dk vkSj xyr fo/kku ds lkeus     dk fpg~u yxkvksA        1      

      v½ lMd dks viuk u;k Lo:Ik xank yxrk gSA 

      c½ vktdy lMd feV~Vh ls cukbZ tk jgh gSA 

iz- 2-v] fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mRrj ,d & ,d iw.kZ okD; esa fyf[k, A        5 

       1½ deZohj dks jkT; dk u;k ea=h D;ksa pquk x;k \ 

       2½ isVwjke us fdrus dsys e¡xok, \ 

       3½ [ksr dh [kqnkbZ djus ij D;k ugha feyk \ 

       4½ dy fdldk tUefnu gS \ 

       5½ lMd ns”k esa D;k ykuk pkgrh gS \ 

     Ck] fjDr LFkkuksa dh iwfrZ dhft, %             5 

           1½ vkt ls        jkT; ds u, ea=h gksaxsA 

           2½ isVwjke ,d         lsc [kk,¡xsA 

           3½ thou esa           ds fcuk dqN Hkh laHko ugh gSA  

          4½ lMd tgk¡ tkrh gS] og          fodflr gks tkrk gSA 

          5½ isVwjke miokl esa          ugh [kkrsA 

     l] uhps fn, x, Ik;kZ;ks esa ls lgh mRrj pqudj okD; iw.kZ dhft, A             5 

√ X 



 

     1½ deZohj us fouezrk ls --------------------------  

      d] :Ik;s ysus ls euk dj fn;kA 

      [k] iz”u dk mRrj fn;kA 

      Xk] viuk ifjp; fn;kA 
 

     2½ jkenhu csVksa ds --------------------------  

      d] >xMkywiu ls ijs”kku FkkA 

      [k] dk;jiu ls ijs”kku FkkA 

      Xk] vYgMiu ls ijs”kku FkkA 

 

     3½ fogax ds firkth --------------------------  

      d] vPNh cgl djrs gSa A 

      [k] etsnkj pqVdqys lqukrs gSa A 

      Xk] U;k;ky; ds fdLls lqukrs gSa A 

 

       4½ lMd lcdks --------------------------  

      d] vkxs c<uk fl[kkrh gS A 

      [k] jkLrk fn[kkuk pkgrh gSA 

      Xk] izse ls jguk fl[kkrh gSA 
 

       5½ og O;fDr dksbZ vkSj ugha] cfYd Lo;a  --------------------------  

      d] jktk eaxylsu Fks A 

      [k] ea=h txrjke FksA 

      Xk] uo;qod mEehnokj FkkA 
 

     n] fuEufyf[kr okD; fdlus & fdlls dgs gS \             2         

           1½ Þrqe lc t:j vkukAÞ 

           2½ ÞeSa Nrjh rkykc ds lkeus jgrk gw¡AÞ 

     y] lgh fo/kku ds lkeus      dk vkSj xyr fo/kku ds lkeus     dk fpg~u yxkvksA        1      

      v½ pkjksa Hkkb;ksa us gfjukFk dh lykg ugh ekuhA 

      c½ yksx viuh t:jr ds vuqlkj lMd cukrs gSA 
 

Izk 3- ifBr dfork ds vk/kkj ij iz”uksa ds mRrj nhft, A         8 

        Ukgha dkVuk eq>dks rqe] 

        eSa brus lq[k ns nsrkA  

        lwjt dh fdj.kksa ls feydj] 

        gok “kqn~/k dj nsrkA 

                   lwjt] rkjs] /kjrh pk¡n dh] 

                   tc rd pys dgkuhA 

                   ges”kk lcdks lq[k nsus dh] 

                   gS eSus eu esa BkuhA  

 

 

Izk I v] fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mRrj ,d & ,d iw.kZ okD; esa fyf[k, A 

√ X 



    1½ uhe dk isM D;ksa ugh dkVuk pkfg, \           1 

    2½ uhe lwjt dh fdj.kksa ls feydj D;k dj nsrh gS \         1 
 

 

 

 

 

    c] fjDr LFkkuksa dh iwfrZ dhft, % 

     1½        rkjs        pk¡n dh tc rd pys dgkuhA         1 

     2½ ugh         eq>dks rqe] eSa brus          ns nsrkA         1 

    l] lekukFkhZ “kCn fyf[k,A                     2 

       1½ /kjrh &        2½ pk¡n &        
 

     n] fo:n~/kkFkhZ “kCn fyf[k,A ¼dksbZ rhu½                      2 

       1½ lq[k x         2½ “kqn~/k x    

 

 

iz- 4- v] fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mRrj ,d & ,d iw.kZ okD; esa fyf[k, A            6 
 

          1½ var esa cw¡ns fdlesa fey tkrh gS \ 

          2½ iqjokbZ ds jFk ij p<dj dkSu bBykrh gSa \ 

          3½ cjlkr dh cw¡ns dSls xkrh gSa \ 

          4½ uhe dh lw[kh ifRr;k¡ fdls lqjf{kr j[krh gS \ 

          5½ uhe vius vki dks D;k ekurk gS \ 

          6½ uhe ds isM dh Nk;k dSlh gksrh gS \ 
 

     Ck] fjDr LFkkuksa dh iwfrZ dhft, %            6 

          1½ xjeh ls rirs yksxksa dks]  

         igq¡pkrh cw¡nsaA 

      2 esa<d] eksj] iihgs] dks;y] lcdk eu  

                       cw¡nsaA 

          3½            ls ukyks] ufn;ks esa] lkxj esa fey tkrh cw¡nsaA  

          4½ [ksrksa] ckxksa] eSnkuksa esa          QSykrha cw¡nsA 

          5½ ges”kk lcdks         nsus dh] gS eSaus eu esa BkuhA 

          6½ lw[kh iRrh ds        ls eD[kh&ePNj nwj Hkxk yksA 
 

     l] ] uhps fn, x, Ik;kZ;ks esa ls lgh mRrj pqudj okD; iw.kZ dhft, A              2 
 

     1½ tks Hkh uhe ds isM ds uhps vkrk gS --------------------------  

      d] mldh rfc;r Bhd gks tkrh gSA 

      [k] mldh Fkdku feV tkrh gSA 

      Xk] mldh ihMk nwj gks tkrh gSA 
 

     2½ uhe dk isM vius vki dks --------------------------  

      d] tknwxj ugha ekurkA 

      [k] isMksa dk jktk ugha ekurkA 

      Xk] oSn~;&gdhe ugha ekurkA 

 

 

iz- 5-v] lekukFkhZ “kCn fyf[k,A ¼dksbZ rhu½                     3 

       1½ iihgk         2½ p;u       3½ isM    4½ miokl  
 



     c] fo:n~/kkFkhZ “kCn fyf[k,A ¼dksbZ rhu½                      3 

       1½ /kjrh            2½ ;ksX;    3½ vk/kk      4½ laHko 

     

     l] opu cnfy, A ¼dksbZ rhu½                   3 

       1½ lsuk           2½ lkMh       3½ yMdk     4½ unh  

 

    n] fyax cnfy, A ¼dksbZ rhu½          3 

       1½ Hkrhtk           2½ ckyd     3½ xk;d     4½ lqukj 
 

    y] js[kkafdr laKk ds izdkj fyf[k,A ¼dksbZ rhu½                   3 

       1½ dks;y dh cksyh esa feBkl gSA 

       2½ xaxk ,d ifo= unh gSA 

       3½ eSus fo|ky; tkus ds fy, fdrkcsa j[khA 

       4½ rktegy viuh lqanjrk ds fy, izfl/n gSA 
 

    d] js[kkafdr loZuke ds izdkj fyf[k,A ¼dksbZ rhu½                   3 

       1½ ;g esjk ?kj gSA 

       2½ og vkids fy, dqN yk;k FkkA 

       3½ ge i= fy[krs gSaA  

       4½ fdlh us esjh dye rksM nhA 

 

iz- 6-  vifBr xn~;[ka.M ds vk/kkj ij fn, x, iz”uksa ds mRrj fyf[k,A             6 

            jktiqj xk¡o esa eksgu ukbZ jgrk FkkA xk¡o ds yksxksa ds cky dkVdj o gtker 

       cukdj viuk xqtkjk djrk FkkA dMh esgur ds ckotwn eksgu dh ftanxh xjhch es dV 

       jgh FkhA 

            ,d fnu mls ,d eqxhZ feyhA og mls ysdj ?kj vk;k vkSj mls vk¡xu esa j[kdj lks  

       x;kA nwljs fnu tc mldh uhan [kqyh rks mlus ns[kk fd vk¡xu esa eqxhZ ds ikl ,d lksus  

       dk vaMk iMk FkkA vc jkst eqxhZ ,d lksus dk vaMk nsus yxhA FkksMs gh fnuksa esa og cgqr  

       vehj cu x;kA  

             /khjs&/khjs og ykyph cu x;kA mlus lkspk] Þvxj isV dkVdj eSa lkjs vaMs fudky  

      yw¡] rks ,d fnu esa djksMifr cu tkÅ¡xkAÞ ;g lksapdj mlus eqxhZ dk isV dkV MkykA ijarq 

      flok; [kwu ds mls dqN u feykA ukbZ cgqr iNrk;kA  
      

 

iz”u & v½ mijksDr xn~;ak”k ds vk/kkj ij uhps fn, x, iz”uksa ds mRrj fyf[k,A  

       1½ ukbZ dk uke D;k Fkk \ 

       2½ ukbZ dh ftanxh dSls dV jgh Fkh \ 

       3½ eqxhZ D;k nsrh Fkh \ 

       4½ ukbZ us D;k lksapdj eqxhZ dk isV dkV Mkyk \ 

       5½ bl dgkuh ls D;k lh[k feyrh gS \ 

      c½ dgkuh esa vk, nks tkfrokpd laKk “kCn fyf[k,A            

 

iz- 7- fuEufyf[kr fo’k;ksa esa ls fdlh ,d fo’k; ij vkB & nl iafDr;kass esa fuca/k fyf[k,A      8 

     1½ esjk fiz; QwyA     

     2½ esjh ikB”kkykA   

     3½ esjk fiz; ikyrw tkuojA   
 

“kqHkdkeuk, ¡ 
 

 

 

 

 



Bkdqj fon;k eafnj gk;Ldwy vW.M T;qfu;j dkWyst 

izFke l= ijh{kk & 2016-17 

fo’k; & ejkBh                                                                     xq.k & 80 

fnukad % 28 -09 - 2016        b;Rrk & ikpoh                       osG & 2 rkl 45 fe- 

iz- 1yk- v½ [kkyhy mrkjk okpwu iz”ukaph mRrjs fygk 

  feuwyk [kwi vkuan >kyk- frus eksjkyk fopkjys] Þeyk cnd dksBs HksVsy \Þ eksjkus cndkpk 

iRrk lkafXkryk- R;kps vkHkkj ekuwu feuw iGrp unhoj vkyh- unhfdukjh nkV >kMh gksrh- frus cndkyk 

gkd ekjyh-  

  cnd >kMhrwu ckgsj vkys- feuwus- R;kP;k leksj gkrkrhy fils /kjyh vkf.k Eg.kkyh] ß gh rq>h 

fila eyk lkiMyh vkgsr- eh rqyk “kks/kr gksrs- gh ?ks rq>h fila-Þ 

   iz”u %  

   d½ [kkyhy iz”ukaph ,dk okD;kr mRrjs fygk-       2 

     1½ cndkpk iRrk dks.kh lkafxryk \          

     2½ cnd dksBs jgkr gksrs \           

 
   [k½ dks.k dks.kkl Eg.kkys] rs fygk -         2 

      1½ Þ eyk cnd dksBs HksVsy \Þ 

      2½ Þ gh rq>h fila eyk lkiMyh vkgsr Þ 

 

   x½ fjdkE;k tkxk Hkjk-           2 

     1)           nkV >kMh gksrh-   

     2½ cnd          ckgsj vkys-  

 

  vk½ [kkyhy laokn okpwu iz”ukaph mRrjs fygk - 

  fnuwph vkbZ vktkjh gksrh- rks Lo;aikd?kjkr vkbZlkBh pgk djr gksrk- nkjkojph csy 

   oktyh- R;kus nkj m?kMys] rj leksj R;kph oxZeS=h.k Qkfrek mHkh gksrh- R;kus fryk ?kjkr  

   cksykoys-  

      fnuw % Qkfrek ;s cl- 

      Qkfrek % fnuw] rw dk; djrksl \ 

      fnuw    %& vkbZlkBh pgk djrks;- rqÖ;klkBhgh d: dk \ 

Qkfrek %& udks] eh pgk ?ksr ukgh- dk; js! ,d di pgk dj.;klkBh  ,o<a eksBa ikrsya \ 

fnuw    %& dk; fc?kMya \ 

Qkfrek %& vjs] NksVa ikrsy ?ksrya vlral] rj ik.kh yodj mdGya vlra- 

fnuw    %& gs ekÖ;k y{kkrp vkya ukgh-  

Qkfrek %& vjs] NksV;k ikrsY;keqGas pgk yodj >kyk vlrk vkf.k gks! ba/kukph Eg.kts  

              xWlphgh cpr >kyh vlrh- letya \ 

fnuw    %& letya- letya vkf.k y{kkrgh vkya- fnuwus pgk dikr vksryk vkf.k vkbZyk 

          usÅu fnyk-  

 

   iz”u %  

  d½ [kkyhy iz”ukaph ,dk okD;kr mRrjs fygk-        5 

   1½ dks.kkph vkbZ vktkjh gksrh \ 

   2½ fnuwyk d”kkps egRRo iVys \ 

   3½ fnuwP;k oxZeSf=.khps uko dk; gksrs \ 

   4½ fnuwus NksVa ikrsya ?ksrya vlr rj dk; >kys vlrs \ 

     5½ ojhy laokn dksBs >kyk \  

 

          
 

 



 [k½  dks.k dks.kkl Eg.kkys] rs fygk-         2 

  1½ ÞvkbZlkBh pgk djrks;-Þ 

  2½ Þ,d di pgklkBh ,o<a eksBa ikrsya \Þ 

 

 b½ [kkyhy mrkjk okpwu iz”ukaph mRrjs fygk         

  frps y{k ?kM;kGkdMs xsys- cjkp m”khj >kyk vkgs] vlk fopkj djrp rh toGP;k  

  [kqphZr clyh- gGwgGw fryk ikolkojP;k dfork vkBow ykxY;k- rh dfork xq.kxq.kw ykxyh-  

  Ikkolkpk vkokt deh >kyk vu~ efj;kus f[kMdh m?kMyh- ckgsj fjef>e fjef>e ikÅl 

  iMrp gksrk- okg.kk ;k ik.;kpk [kG[kGkV gGwgG deh >kyk vkf.k FkksM;kp osGkr ikÅl Fkkacyk 

  >kMkaP;k ikukarwu Vi~Vi~ ik.kh xGr gksrs- ikukavkM clysys i{kh ckgsj vkys- ia[kkaph QMQM d:u  

  R;kauh ia[kkojhy ik.kh >Vdys- ekfj;kus vkdk”kkdMs ikfgys- ckgsj y[[k Åu iMysys gksrs- lxGhdMs 

  dls LoPN] lqanj okVr gksrs-  

 iz”u %   

 d½ ,dk okD;kr mRrjs fygk-          4 

   1½ ekfj;kyk dk; vkBow ykxys \ 

   2½ i{;kauh ia[kkojhy ik.kh dls >Vdys \ 

   3½ ikukvkaM yiysys i{kh dsOgk ckgsj vkys \ 

   4½ >kMkaP;k ikukarwu ik.kh dls xGr gksrs \ 

 

 

 [k½ fjdkE;k tkxk Hkjk-           3 

  1) ckgsj          Åu iMysys gksrs-   

  2½ okg.kk ;k ik.;kpk             gGwgGw deh >kyk -  

  3) lxGhdMs dls          ] lqanj okVr gksrs- 

 

Izk- 2 jk v½ [kkyhy dfork okpwu iz”ukaph mRrjs fygk-        

  /kks /kks ikml iMyk Qkj  

    rqMqac Hkjyk igk ryko  

                lq: tkgyh veqph uko  

                vkf.kd rqeph Mjko Mjko ! 

                cVcVhr MksG;kaps /;ku  

        fofp= rqeps fnlrs jko ! 

          lkaxk rqeP;k eukr dk; \ 

  gh ?;k N=h] gh ?;k uko- 

                tk] xkBk tk] vkiqyk xko  

                vkf.k Fkkacok Mjko Mjko ! 

     & x- g- ikVhy-  
 

iz”u %  

  d½ [kkyhy iz”ukaph ,dk okD;kr mRrjs fygk-        5 

  1½ ryko dk Hkjyk \ 

  2½ eqyhus csMdkyk dk; fnys \ 

  3½ eqyxh csMdkyk dksBs tk;yk lkaxrs \ 

  4½ ojhy dforsps doh dks.k vkgsr \ 

  5½ csMdkps /;ku dls fnlrs \ 

 

  [k½ dforsP;k vksGh iw.kZ djk-            1 
 

    cVcVhr  ---------------------------------  

       ----------------------- jko!   



  vk½ [kkyhy dfork okpwu iz”ukaph mRrjs fygk-        
 

lq;kZiklqu jax ?ksm;k  

   panzkiklqu “kakrh]  

pepe.kk ;k rk ;kiklqu  

fnO; ?ksm;k dkarh-  
 

Qqykiklquh xa/k ?ksm;k  

   dksdhGkdMqu xk.ks]  

>qG>qG.kk ;k > ;kiklquh  

   ?ksÅ uos rjk.ks-  

  >kMkaiklquh ?ksÅ lkoyh  

   Ekkrhiklquh tx.ks]  

  xMxM.kk ;k <xkaiklquh  

   ?ksÅ thouxk.ks    

     &fuye ek.kxkos-  

        

    iz”u %  

   d½ [kkyhy iz”ukaph ,dk okD;kr mRrjs fygk-       5 

  1½ vki.kkl lw;kZiklwu dk; ?ksrk ;sbZy \ 

  2½ vki.kkl “kkarh dks.kkiklwu ?ksrk ;sbZy \ 

  3½ > ;kiklwu vki.kkl dk; ?ksrk ;sbZy \ 

  4½ vki.kl xa/k dks.kkiklwu ?ksrk ;sbZy \ 

  5½ ojhy dfork dks.kh fyfgyh vkgs \ 
 

   [k½ fjdkE;k tkxk Hkjk-           2 

   1½ pepe.kk ;k                         

                  ?ksm;k dkarh-  

   2½              <xkaiklquh  

     ?ksÅ   

  vk½ [kkyhy dfork okpwu iz”ukaph mRrjs fygk-        
 

      l.k cSykapk  

   vkt iksGk] 

      xksB;krhy cSy   

   UgkÅ ?kkyk-  

      Ek[keyh >qyh]  

   jaxhr f“k axs]  

      dikGh cka/kyh  

   js”keh ckf”kaxs- 
 

 <oG;k&ioG;k  

   Lktys/ktys  

      xkoHkj c?kk  

   fejow ykxys- 
 

vktP;k fnuh  

   ukgh dke/kke  

      iqj.kiksGh [kkÅu  

   uqlrk vkjke- 

 

     & /kksaMhjkeflag jktiwr  

        



    iz”u %  

   d½ [kkyhy iz”ukaph ,dk okD;kr mRrjs fygk-       5 

  1½ cSykauk dls ltoys vkgs \ 

  2½ cSyiksG;kP;k fno”kh cSykauk dk; [kkÅ ?kkyrkr \ 

  3½ cSykP;k dikGh dk; cka/kys \ 

  4½ vkt dks.krk l.k vkgs \ 

  5½ iksG;kP;k fno”kh cSy dk; djrkr \ 

 

   [k½ tksM;k ykok-            2 

       v xV             c xV 

     1½ iksGk    v½ js”keh 

     2½ >qyh          vk½ jaxhr  

     3½ ckf”kaxs      b½ cSykapk l.k 

        4½ f”kaxs           bZ½ e[keyh 

 

Izk 3 jk v½ v”kk osGh dk; djky] rs fygk-        3 

   1½ ygku ewy dMsoj ?ksÅu ,d dkdw cle/;s mH;k vkgsr- 

  2½ rqeP;k ?kjP;k Qksuoj vuksG[kh O;Drhpk Qksu vkyk- 

  3½ ,[kknh vuksG[kh O;Drh rqeP;k ?kjh iRrk “kks/kr vkyh-  

 

     vk½ [kkyhy “kCnkauk lekukFkhZ “kCn fygk- ¼dks.krsgh pkj½     4 

        1½ dqywi &  2½ o`n~/k &   3½ l.k &  

        4½ izHkkr &  5½ uko &   6½ nwj & 

     b½ [kkyhy “kCnkauk fo:n~/kkFkhZ “kCn fygk- ¼ dks.krsgh pkj ½     4 

        1½ fHkt.ks x  2½ vkuan  x   3½ tx.ks x 

           4½ leksj x  5½ vkBo.ks  x  6½ p<.ks x 

     bZ½  [kkyhy okD;izpkj o R;kaP;k vFkkZP;k ;ksX; tksM;k tqGok-     5 

       v xV             c xV 

     1½ fuj[kwu ikg.ks   v½ izsekus feBh ekj.ks  

     2½ rqMqac Hkj.ks          vk½ tksjtksjkr vknG.ks  

     3½ UgkÅ ?kky.ks     b½ [kwi tksjkpk ikÅl iM.ks 

        4½ fcyx.ks           bZ½ va?kksG ?kky.ks 

        5½ /kkM~/kkM~ vkiV.ks          m½ gGw vkoktkr xkk.ks 

                    Å½ dkBksdkB Hkj.ks  

                                     ,½  y{kiwoZd ikg.ks 

 

iz- †Fkk v½ [kkyhy “kCnkaikiklwu okD;s cuok-   ¼ dks.krsgh rhu ½     3 

       1½ >kM &   2½ lw;Z &     3½ iku &   4½ i{kh & 

 

 



       vk½ [kkyhy “kCnkauk xksykrhy “kCn tksMwu uohu “kCn r;kj djk-     2 

             bL=h 

              QG 

              fj{kk  

  Hkkth 

 

       b½ [kkyhy okD;krhy ukes vksG[kk-        2 

        1½ jes”k irax mMorks-  

        2½ fj;k lekslk [kkrs- 

      bZ) [kkyhy okD;krhy  loZukes vksG[kk-        2 

       1½ rqyk ek>h pkoh lkiMyh \   

       2½ raqEgh lxGs ek÷;k ?kjh ;k-  

     m) [kkyhy okD;krhy fo”ks’k.ks vksG[kk-       2 

       1½ jktkyk yky jax vkoMrks-  

       2½ ?kjkekxs fgjohxkj VsdMh vkgs-  

    

iz-5ok- [kkyhy iSdh dks.kR;kgh ,dk fo’k;koj fuca/k fygk-       8 

   1½ ek>k vkoMrk i{kh & eksj   2½ ek>k vkoMrk l.k 

   3½ ek>h “kkGk     4½ ek>s ckck  

iz- 6ok- [kkyhy mrkjk okpwu iz”ukaph mRrjs fygk   

  ^vkjlk^ dkpsiklwu r;kj djrkr- vkjlk gh ,d mi;ksxh oLrw vkgs- vkj”kkpk [kwi  

       mi;ksx gksrks- izR;sd ?kjkr vkjlk vlrks- ?kjkrhy vkjlk psgjk ikg.;klkBh okijrkr-  

       nqdkukrhy vkjls “kksHkslkBh vlrkr- okgukae/;sgh vkjlk vlrks- ekxwu ;s.kkjh okgus  

       ikg.;klkBh gk vkjlk okijrkr-  

  vkiY;kyk vkj”kkr oLrwps izfrfcac fnlrs- vkiyk Mkok gkr vkj”kkr mtok fnlrks-     

iz”u %  

          1½   vkjlk d”kk iklwu r;kj djrkr \        1 

    2½ vki.k ?kjkrhy vkjlk d”kklkBh okijrks \       1 

    3½  vkjlk “kksHkslkBh dksBs okijrkr \        1 

    4½ okgukae/;s vkjlk dk okijrkr \         1 

    5½ vkiyk Mkok gkr vkj”kkr dlk fnlrks \       1 
 

gkfnZd “kqHksPNk 

 

 

 okys 


